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Accounting for Rights and Money
in the Canadian Social Union
Barbara Cameron

In his budget speech to the Home of Co,mmons on 27 February 1995, then
minister of finance Paul Martin announced the intention of the federa l government to min imize the conditions attached to federal transfers in a reas of
clear provincial responsibility. declaring that, ulaJt present, tra nsfers under
the Canada Assistance Plan come with a lot of unnecessa!), strings attached,"!
The strings to which the minister referred involved two klnds of democratic
accountability: accountability for the expenditure of money according to
the pu rpo~s approved by Parliament and accountability for SOCial rights.
The 1995 federal budget marked the end of the Canada Assistant Plan Act
(CAP) regime of accountability and set in motion a prOCess that put In place
a new accountability regime to govern the federal $oclal transfer to the provinc('$.: This new regi me, which has come to be known as the Socia l Un ion,
consists of a network of intergovernmental agreements concluded among
the executive (Cabi net) branch of goverrunent at the federal and provi ncial
levels, along wit h supporting institutions and procedu res.
Th is chapter exa mines the CAP and the Social Union as two regimes of
accountability for rights and money, highlighting the different ways they
ha ve responded to the challenge of recondling two of the historic principles of the Canadian Constit ution - responsible government and federalism - wi th the principle of social citizenship. It argues that the CAP regime
re5pected th e prinCiple of responsive government by ensuring thaI the federal executive was accountable to the eJected House of Commons for the
expenditure of public funds for the purposes approved by Parliament. In
so doing, it conformed to the Westminster model of government. It also
re5p«ted the principle of social citizemhip in guaranteeing certa in basic
50cla1 and proced ural rights to members of Canadian SOciety. The administrative accountability procedures of the CA P, however, did require extensive monitoring of provincial programs and expenditures by federal offlcials
in a way that Wi$ problematic from the perspea:ive of the principle of federalism . The Social Union marks a significant departure from the CAP, drawing
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lIS approach to accountability fro m business and the Nt'W Public Manage·
nlt>nt, and modeling Its institutio ns and procedur~s on intemallonal rela·
tlons. The result Is that the SociaJ Unio n does not provide r-tfective,
democratic accountability for either rights Qr money. The chaptE'rcOncludes
with a considtration of IE'SSOns that may be drawn from the CAl' and Socia l
Union regimps of accountability for the design of a social union that pro.
vides acrountablllty (or both rights and mo ney ....ithln the sy<>tcrn of Can·
adia n feder.l llsm.
The CAP A~lme of Accountability
'[h/! (".AP, wbich was tn eff«t bc'twetn 1966 and 1996, governed the transfer
to the provinces of federal monjcs in support of provJnclallocome·support
progra ms and services for the poorelit Canadians. To quaJify for cost·shared
funding. thr- provinces had to meet tbe conditions in the f«leral.~nabllng
statute tha t guaranteed basic rights of social citizenship to the poor and
ensured the accountability of the fedeTal executive to the House of Com·
mons for tt)e expenditure of federal revenue, Thl' CAP legislat10n provided
the framework. for the negotiation of bila teral agreements to govern the
sodal t ransfer. This haruework {"oruisted of a clear and. very specific delega·
Uoo of authority to the federal mini!ter. with the approvaJ of th~ governor·
in ·cound l, to enter Into intergovernmental agrE'cmenu; protecttonsfor th e
social and procedural rights of Individuals In tbe form of conditions clearly
.spdled out In the legislatloo and attached to the fed eral transfer; and an
elaborate system for federa l monitoring of the compliance of provincia l
programs with the CAP co ndltlons and for verifying p rovincial claImS for
fund s. In exchange for provincial com pliance with tbe CAP conditions, the
federal government agreed to pay for 50 percent of the cost of Income·
support programs and we lfa re services for persom In need and for wor.k·
act IVity projects, which Induded training and rehabWtaUo n programs fo r
persons In need or likely to become in need. The federal govemment also
agreed to provide statUUcallnformation and research and consultative serv.
ices as requested by the prO"inces. The main instrumenu for implem~nttng
the CAP regime, then, were thE' fede ra.l statute and regulatioos, the bUateral
Intergovernmental agrCE'mE'nt, a p rovincial statute and regulations, and
various devices associated with the system of mOnitoring and veriIying provincta.l compliance.
The CAl' renccted the principle of sodal clti1.ensttip In provisions that
guaranteed c~rta i n soclal and procE'dural rights to persODS In nced." The
guarantees ofba1ic end tlement3 and proct'd.ural rights were not hlghljght~d
as such In th~ legislation but rather appearoo as "terms N that had to ~
Included In the intergovernmental agreements. In Part I of the act (which
covered general income·support programs), rhe entitlements for Indiv1d.
uOlls arose from provincial undertaklng5 to:
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provide financial and/o r o ther assistance to or for a pers.on 10 need in an
amount o r manner that lakes inlO account hi ~ I>udgt-tary requirE'Oll'nts
base the assistance o n Ihe bUdgetarv reqUiremen ts and the income and
resoutces available to that person 10 Illeet these requirements
pro\ide a ..sistance wit hout an}' requ irt'men! 01 a period o f reside nce ill
the province as a cond ition o f eligibility
put In place a procedure for indi viduals to appea l the dC<"ision s o f the

provindally approved agenCIes thai determine "" helher a n applicant qualified fo r support .
In Part HI of the CAP (which dealt with work.activity pro jects directed al

training and vocational rehabilitationJ, th e righ ts of individuals appeared
in a :>ectJon dealing with prOVisions to be inclUded in t he bilateral agree.
ments. This seclion required the provinfes to il~pee Ih al:
no person will be denied assiStance because he refuses to take part In a
work-activity projff"t
allowances will be paid to participants in work·acllvity projects, which
will be topped up if necessary by assistance payments If a gap sUB exists
between the incom{" and resources of an individual and his budgetar~'
requirements
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participants in work-activity projects will have acct>ss to wt>ifare services,
which would include dental services and childcart> services.
Signing the bilateral agreements was a prereqUiSite for a province to reo
ceive the (ederal funds but was not suffiCient to ensure the flow of money.
In addition, the province had to have in place a statute tha t confo rmed 10
the terms outlined in the federal CA P legislation. Under sectio n 5, pay.
ments to the provinces were to be made "pursuan t to the provincial law,"
whICh was defined in the C.4P legislation as "Acts of the legiSlature o f a
province that provide for (3) assistance, or (b) welfare services in the prol'.
ince, unda collditiom collsistent willi the prQl'isitms uf /lIjj ACT (lIIiI tl", 'fSllla.
tio/T5, mId incllldes ally re<V llatioll.~ made IlIIda t/ lose Aas."· The obligations
undertaken by a province in exchange fo r the federal mo ney assu med Ihe
fo rm o f entitlements o f individua l citize ns o nce iOforporaled into provi n.
cial legislation pursuant to an intergovernmenta l agreement.'; The courts
recognized an enlitle menl to assislance, even as the), inte rpreted the eligi.
bilil)' req uireme nts strictly and the e millemem s na rrow ly in Ihe 1 990s.~
TIlese conditions ca me to be seen by ami -poverty activisls as socia l rights
fo r the poor and were presented as such by the fed eral govern ment in its
(eporls to the United Nations committee mo nno ring counlry compliance
with the Intt'mationa! Covel/ani Off Ecol/omic, 5u<"ifl l flwl CII/tllm l R((flts.:
These entitlements were in eff« t guaranteed to persons in need thfoogh the

provincial statute compl)ing with the term!' of the bilateral Intcrgovem menial agreement.
The intergovernmental agI~ment and the provincialleb'hlation were part
of a comprehensive system for monitoring provincial compliance with the
federal legislation directed at ensuring that federal funds wert spent as i n ~
ttntted by the federal Parliament. Ove.r and above the agreement and a conforming provinCia! statute, a pro .... lnce had to apply for approval for the
spectfic progrilms that it wished to have cost·shared through a process knCl'wn
as "submission for listing In the schedules to the federal-provincial agree·
men'tS.~ A review of Ihe programs ..... as conducted by the federal Held 5taff,
which comprised half of the staff of the CAP Directorate. Once approved,
the programs were listed in one o f three schedules to the fe.d eral·provindal
agrC'tment; schedule A, which lists homes for special care; schl"dule 8, ~... hl,tl
includes provtnoally approved agencies providing welf,He services: an.d
schedule C, which comprises the provinciallaw~ that autnortle the provision of aul5lance and welfare services.~ These schedules were regularly up·
dated to renect any n~ listings or any changet to exJstlng listIngs. The
updating process was a formal one, requiring an amendment to the agreement signed by the designated provtndal minister and the (ederal minister of
national health and welfare. In ha'1ng the prol,'lams liSted. the onus was on
the ptovlncf" to show that the ptogranu mel the TequlTt'menn of the plan .
Once the prograll'lS were approved and Usted. the pcovinctS could submit
claims for fhe fedf"ral sbare. These claims were reviewed by federal field stalf
who certiOed thaI Ule casu claimed met the conditions fo r cost·sharing.
According to the 1986-7 annual report, "a major part of {Reldl staff rime Is
sJX?Ot verifying the eligibility and shareability of costs claimed, by conduct·
Ing systems and sample compliance reviews of records althe proviocial and
district l(.'Vel."~ Once a certificate was Issued by the field staff, the federal
payments were made on a monthly basis and recondJed annually, In addition to audits by the provinces. the prOvincial claims wert' subjected to an
annual audit conducted by officials (Tom the CAP ,Jrogram finance Division .
This process was cumbt:rsome for both parties, and, heginnlng in 1989.90.
ex periments were begun to stTeamli.ne the process. In BriUsh Columbia, a
101m federal· provincial Auc:tit and Settlement Review CO l1lmltt~ was (-stabIlshed 10 dl.rec1 a ~I ng!e audit using a non·government audJtor, and. In Ontario, t he audit o n behalf of both governments was done by the province's
Ministry of Com munity and Soda! Service5 Internal Audit Group.!1
The CAP operated. within a larger reglmr of accountability: the Westmin·
sler model ot govemment. WithIn this model, the 'central focus is on the
accountabilily of the executive to the elecled legislawre with the requJrt'.
ment of legislative approval for the expend iture of fund5 being the primary
mecbanlsm to ensure t'xeruUve responsibility. In keeping with the princi·
pie of mponsible govemment. the executive is accountable to the people
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through the elected representatives. The key in strument to ensure accountability Is the fede ral statute characterized by dear delegation of responSibility to the executive. The W5nninster model was appa rent in the CAP regime's
careful delegation o f power to the executive, theelaborate system for mo nitoring prOVincial compliance and verify mg provincia l clai ms; and the fe· '
quireme nl thaI the minister report annua lly to Parliament 0 11 the operation
of the agreements and the payment of fu nds to the provinces. Under the
CAP, the intergovernmental agre€ment was nOI simply a contract spelling
out the mutual obligations of two equal partles. 11 was an instrument directed primaril y at securing the accountabilit y of the executive to the legiSlature as required under the traditional British system of government. In
the case of the transfer of funds under the federal spending power in an area
of exclusive provincial jurisdiction, this was achieved by requiring provindal legislation. Within the CAP regime, tensions between the prindpJes of
responsible govemment (executive accountabilil y to Ihe people through
the elected leglslaou:e) and federa lism were resolved in fa\'our of executive
accountability. Evidence of this bias is found in the fffluirement that provinces submit 10 federal auditing of provinCial socia l welfare accounts.
In addition to providing procedures thaI facilltat ed parliamentary scrutiny of the expenditure of public fund s for purposes approved by Parliament, the CAP regime brought about overSight of the exercise of delegated
powers by administrators through appeals tribunals. The federal govemment no doubt did not antiCIpate a SOCial assistance recipient cha!lenging
its enforcement of the CAP conditions since, traditionally, only the attorney general had standi ng to assert a purely publiC right.!! However, Robert
James Finlay, a recipie nt of social assistance whose bE'nefits were red uced by
the Manitoba governme nt to capture a n overpayment, succeeded in winning rec-ognltion by the Supreme Court 9f Canada that a citizen who has a
genuine interest in a serious issue of public Int erest should be recognized, as
a matter of judi cial discretion, as having standing to sue for a declaration or
an injunction to Challenge the exerCIse of statutory authorityY
There was within the CAP regime a very specifiC con ception of the principle of federalism . Within this conception, the federal Parliament had a
responsibility to ensure the existence of basic minimum social entitlements
for an Canadians irrespective of thei r province of residence. The federal
fund s were directed at encouraging provinces to bring social weJfare programs in their alea o f jurisdiction up to common minimum standards with
respect to both the level of benefits and certain procedu ral righ ts. In the
case of the level of benefits, the minimum was d.efJned vaguely in terms of
adequacy, but the CAP agreement did obligate provinces to substitute a needs
test for the stingi er means test by requiring th at the "budgetary requirements" of applicants as well as their income and aSSetS be taken into account - an approach first introduced in the federal UI/employment A.BistallCt'
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Act, /956.u Common minimum procedu ra l righl1 w·ere ensured through
the requirement that a province put in place an appea.ls procl1.'dute for appll·
cants for, and recipients of, SOCial assi~tance.
One significant departure from the primacy of the principle of e.xerunve
accountabJllty OVf':r federalism came In Ihe a.rrangeroent with Quebec. Tn
anticipation of the coming into effect of the CAP, the estoblislred Programs
(llIterim Amlllgcllletlts) Act was pused: In 1965, allowing a province efree·
lively to opt Qut of exJsting cost-shared programs Ily eject ing to receive the
federal contribution In the form of a transfer of tax polnu." WhUe avaU·
able to all provinces, only Quebec was expected to avail IIself of this option,
wt"!lch, Inde«l, Is what happened. When the CAP w8slntroduced in 1966,
the opllng-out provisions of the Eswb/jsh~d Progra,,!-~ (Interim ArrangementsJ
Ad were extended to it, and, as a resu lt, Qu!bec continued to operate under
this " Interim" arrangement until tbe CAP came to an end In 1996. According to Yves VaiUancourt, Quebec uhad hl send Its daJms to Ottawa and to
submit to federal verification procedures" and, except fo r the method of
paymeot, was treated like any other province.iJ This asses.s..ment, however~
understates the exlent of Quebec's uniqu~ relatiooshJp to the CAP. While
Qu~be<" did not achJeve the full withdrawal of the federal government for
which it o riginally hoped, it did enioy a sPfflal ildminlstratlve status under
the CAP, ilnd the exteru.ive administrative apparatus tOJ certifylng and verifying clai.ms that operated In the other nine provLoces did not uisr In
Quebec. The special status of Quebec was rerorded 1.0 footnotes In the CAP
annoal repon s, just as il is today In the Intergovem.m!ntal agreementS In
the Social Uolon.

A«ountlllbUity In the New Sod_)

Un~

The SocIal Union has its ori~ns in the ellmJnation o f the CAP In the Febru·
ary 1995 federa l budget and, with it, the rights of sodaLcitizenship and the
procedures for exerutive accountability for spending rontained In the CAP
leglslaHon. The eliminatio n of the CAP made way for lilt' Inl1oduction of a
nco-libera l approach to social wel(are focused o n the failure of the unem·
ployed to make themselves employable rather than the resporuJblllty of the
state to maiotalo conditioos for ful.l employment. Ln addition, the development ot" the Social Union was strongly influenced by the clost federalist
win in the 1995 Qu~bec: Referendum. Th~ near loss of the tede.Tallit option
~t rengthe.nt'd the political imperative of demonstrating to the Quebec: popu·
lation thaI Canadian federaUsm was Indeed capable of cha nge, despite the
comiderable Mdence to t.he contrary provided by the faUwe of the Meech
lake and Charlottetown attempts at con$tltutional amendment. The re·
gime or acrountabUity put in place under the Soctat Union drew its inspiration mme from corporate notions of executive accountability as reflected
In the nnv public management than {rom the Westminster model. The
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Inspiration for the In stitutions and procedures for this new accoun tability
regime came frOIll the growing experience of intergovernme ntal relations
spe<ialists at the federa l and provincial lev('ls with the approaches to negoUa llon and dispute resolution in trade and other international regimes of

,

regulation.

The exact parameters of the Social Union ~ hirt from time to lime and so
are a bit hard to di scern. The official Socia l Uni on website focu ses on two
areas of social poliCy; children 's benefits and services and vocational progra ms for persons with disabilities, These are programs that have come und(.'r the new federal Depa rt ment of So<ial Development since 1 April 2004 .
Yet, health care figured prominently in the Framework to Jmprove tile Social
U"ioll (or Canadi(lns. An Agn-ement between tilt' Go~'Cm/ll('lll of Callada (lJ1l1 tilt'
Goven/mel//:) of tile I'rovillces and Territori("s (SUFA ), '~ which was concluded in

feb ruary 1999, and the exchange of letters that constituted the agreement
on the Canada Hea lth Act Dispute Avoidance and Resolution Process links
it directly to the SUFA Y At the same time, oth er programs that' might norma ll y be considered In tegral to a regime of social welfare have never been
coosldeled part of the Social Union, includ ing em ployment insurance, housing. training. and pensions_ nl ~ programs d iffer from those that come
unde r the umbrella of the Social Union in their fu nding arrangements. What
links the programs that come under th e Social UOJon is that they are either
currently, or were In the past, cost-shared by the federal and provincial governments. The discussion that follows centres on the SUFA and the agreements in areas previously covered by the CAP: chlldren'sservicesand benefits.
There are no agreements covering income-su pport programs and othe r servicE'S fo r adults on social assistance_ 's
The 1999 Sl iFA is presented publ icly as the fra mework for the other Social
Union agreements, However, it is not a fram ework in the sense that other
agree ments are n egotiated necessarily in conformity with its provisions,
Rather, the SUFA is an umbrella in the sense of providing political cover for
the exercise of the federal spending power on social programs. Under the
agreement. the prime minister agrees to cer1ain limitations on this power in
exc hange for public recognition by the fir st mi nistNs of all the provinces/
territories, except Quebec, of the legitlmacy of the federal spendin g power,
including when it is eXl.'rcised through conditJonal transfers. Spedfically,
the prime minister agrees not to introduce any new Canada-wide blockfunded or cost-shared initiatives without first obtaining the agreement of
the maiority of the provinces. He furth er aCCepts a form of "opting out with
compe nsation~ in agreeing that a provincial/ te rritorial government with
programs in place that fuJlil the agreed objeCtives can reinvest the money
in the same or a related prio rity area. With respect to the exercise of the
fed eral spending pOwer In the fonn of transfers made directly to individuals
or organizations, he agrees only to provide at least three months notice to
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the provincC'S/terrltorie~ and to offer to wn~uh with them to idenllty po·
teTu ial duplkaHon itnd alternative appro3l'hes.
The SUFA is also a framewo rk In that It endorses fomla.lly a new approach
to acCOum.lblUty and 10 federaJ-provindal relations that Is teneaed in o ther
agreemen ts, Including the two multilateral agreemenlS that prerlatt'd it deaJIng with the National Child Benefit (NCB) a'n d employability programs fo:r
people with disabilities. The accounlabillty methodology cenues on di rect
rcportiag by the executive branch to the public, using performance or outcome measures developed, where appropriate, with the assistance of ex·
perts. The SUfA envhages the development of mechanlsm~ for avoIding
and resolving dJsputes among govemments a nd o utUnes some of the operating prinCiples and procedures that should be embodied in such mechanIsms. It also sketches out it role fot an ex.ecutive-rederaUsl political b:ody,
referred 10 3S the MlnJslerial Counc.;iI, to oversee the implementation .of the
agreement_The functions of this cound! indude supporting sector mlnls·
tel$ by co llectlng information and r!!Celvl.ng reports from juri!>dICtiOns on
progress In tmpl~menting the agreement and so presumes an administra·
tive secrefarlat. Qu~bec Is not a party to the SUFA or, Indeed, to any Sodal
Union agreements out~ltle the area of he.alth care. I.
The NCB <lifters born the other Social Union initiatives In that It is not a
b lOCk-funded o r cost-shart'd transfer to the p rovince,/terrltories but, .a thes,
a di.red transfer to low-inoome parenu funded entirely by the fede~al gov·
ernment. The NCB Is a supplement to the federal Canad:l Child Tax BeneRt
and has the saDle relationship to it that the Guaranteed Income Supplement
has to Old Age Security. There are two components to the Canada ChUd Tax
8enclh: the Basic Beneftt and the National Child Beneflt Supplement (NCBS).
The Basic Benefit is notionally a replacement fOI earll~ fede.ral programs,
IncludIng the once unlversal Pamlly Allowance Benefit and the refundable
and non-refundable child lax benefits that parents on provinCial social assiSlance previously received on the same terms as o ther parents. It contioU('$ to be the case that this part of the Canada Child TalC Benefit Is n Qt
treated as locome by ·the provinces {or the purposes of sOCial assistance,
which rneans It Is not subtracI"M from the money pa~nls receive from the
provinces, The NCBS portion, h owever, is funded through money cui from
Ihe federa l soc:ial transfer at the time that the cost-shared CAP was ellml·
nated . It is designed to be used not JUSt as an anti-poverty measure but a1so
as an "employability measure," If a provi nce so deddes, (o r parents o n soCial aSSistance. Under the Intergovernmental agreernent around the NCB,
the prOvinces/territories agree to Invl.'$t In othel benefus or S(!rv1Ct'S for lowIncome ~.ents any money they save by treating th!' NCBS as Income for
parents 00 sociat assistance. Unlike the other Social Union ilgreemcnti, therefore, the NCB aglet"ment governs 1M spending power of the provinces as
much ;as that o f the federal government.
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The existence of a froeral .pro,"inciallterritorial agr« ment around th ~ NCB
,,'as first announced in th e federal speech from th e thron e on 23 September
1997. Howe\'er. the main document Iotoveming the NCB. the NC R (; {>I"em·
(lIlee alld A((Oflltfabilif) ' Frnllll' l'I(wk (,\'CH Frrl/111'work ), was nOI released until
March 199R"'" rredating the SUFA. the framewmk may have been a proto.
t ~'pe for all of the Social Union agreements. The purposes of the NCB are
stated as helping to prevent anrl wduce the depth of poverty, promoting
attachment to the laboUi market. and reduci ng overlap 3nd duplication.
The fram ework describes the intergovernmental partnership approach as
onc that empha sizes "transparent ane! open communication between partnets, de-emphasizes formal bureaunatic agreement between orders of government, and accentuates accountability to the gen eral public. "z, Th e NCB
Framnvork contains a detailed outline of the mechanisms for decision making and accountabilit y. Th e "principal mechanism of governance" was to
be a polit ical body described as a forum of federal/ provincial/territorial ministers of social services, with resiXtnsibility for providing overall strategic
policy direction, monitoring and assemng implem entation, and ad judicating and resolving disputeS where required. The ministers were to del egate
responsibility for the general manageme nt, impleme ntation, and operation
of the initiative to an administrative bodr, tile Federal/ Provincialf retritoria!
Depu ty Mini sters Respon sible for Socia l Services. A Federal/ Provincia ll
Territorial l'<CB Working Group of Officia ls was to support these other two
bodies. TIl!" "problem-so lving mec hanisms" ou tlined in the framework
provided for referral o[ a dispute to anyone of these federal/provincia l/
territorial bodies.
The two other multilateral agreements related to c hildren's benefits andl
or services that were successfully concluded among all governments (except tha t of Quebec) cover federal transfers to the provinceS/territories and
so a re mOTe typIcal of other Social Union agreements. The Communique 011
EArly Child/fOOd Developmellf (CEeD) was released by the first ministers in
Sept ember 2000, :<' and the Multi/a/eral Framework 011 Early U.'ll mins alld Ch ild
Care (MFELCC) was concluded by them in March 2003_ ~' The 2003 agreement was presented as buildmg on the progress under the communique,
The agreements d iffer in the scope o f the programs and the specificity of
the ob jectives, However, the accountability methodology outlined in both
parallels that of the SUFA and the NCB Fmmev.Qrk . 80th were accompanied
by inlections 01 feder;!! mon ey into the social transfer system: 52.2 billion
over fi ve years in the case of the CECD and S9(X) million over fi ve year,>
under the MFELCC.;' The program areas in the CEeD are very broad: healthy
pregna ncy; birth and infancy; parenting and family supports; ea rly lea rning
development and care; and community supports. In contrast, the MFELCC
focuses more specifica lly on investmen ts in areas related to the const ruction or opera tion of provincially/territorially regulated early learning an d
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chJldcare programs for children under six . While the CfCD refers generally
to ~ ef(ecti\'e approaches, ~ the MFELCC sets Out prlnMples under the "effec·
tlve approaches" section that are somewhat reminIscent o( the Uprogram
criteria" In the ('(lnodo Herr/r.h Act.:.' They are; avaUable and accessible, a(fordable , quality, inclusive, and parental choke. The accounrabiUty provi.
slons In both agreements rely on joinUy developed perfonnance measures
and direct reponIng by governments to their respective publics. Both also
confirm trutt prOvinces <lnd territories have primary re~ponslbil i ty fO.r early
childhood development and serv1ces. Th(! absence of Quebec is duly noted
In a fOO!note. The more elaborate lnstitutlona[ framework of the NCB and
the SUFA has diSappeared, and Unpiemen!atlon is by federal, provincial,
and teflitorla} ministers responSible for social services.
In the Social Union, the Olu[tilllteral agreement rather than the statute is
Ihe Immunen! thal sets out the purposes of program Initiatives aDd the
rules governing intergovernmental relations. TIle statutory base of the Sodal Union agrmnenls is either non-v;.istent or reduc!:d to th!: unavoidable
constitutional requirement of parliamentary approval for th!: expenditure
of federal tax dollars. TIlere is no statutory basis at all for the. SUFA , whJcb
did no t hoWe any expendJture of money attached to it. The statutory basis
for the Canada Child Ta.x Benefit is the Income Tcu Ad, 1 985.~ which sets
out .t he eUgibUtty rules for parents to quailly for the benefits and the mtthods fOr calculating the amount of the benefit. It does not contaIn any state-.
ment of the purpose of the benefit 0:( any references to the anangement
w1th the provinces regarding tl1e NeBS. There Is a clearer statutory ba~ for
the CECD, which Is found i,n the Canada Health CIIT~, Early Childhood Ve·
v~/opmetlt find Otht, Social Snvice.~ Funding Ad, 2000," 'Dle preCimble to this
act refen to the statements respecting health care servtces renewal and early
ch ll~h ood development arising from the first ministers' meeri.ng on II September 2000 ana stales that "in light of these statements, the Govemmenl
of canada ila.! agreed to Increase fundlng to the provinces and territories
for the purpos!:s of health, post-secondary ('C\ucation. social assfstance and
social services, Indudlng early childhood development." The act then au·
thorizes the minister of finance to make payments to the Medical equipment Trust and to a corporation to be estabUshed to define standards related
10 health informatloh networks as well as to amend Ihe Federal·Prov/ncial
Fiscal Ammgrmerla Act 10 Include early I!:arnlng and chUdcare servlces in
the definlUon of social programs.:i:& There 15 no ~tarutory base fot the Mf'E.LCC,
other than the. Ft'dera/·Provirn:ia/ Fiscal AmmgtmmtsAct, which was amended
again In 2003 to Include. early le.arrung and chl.ldcare services [n the definition of MXlal programs.
Just as there is a weak or non-ex.istent statutory base fo r the programs
funded through the Intergovernmen tal agreements, there Is no delegatio n
of authority, or a very vague delegation, 10 th!: federal execu tive to enter
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into the agreement s. There is not t'VC Il til r pr{'!('m'e of a delega tion o f au '
tho lily \0 the fed erll l Cabinet to enter into the agreement with respect to
the NeBS. One could pcrhavs poin t to th e Federal·I'rOl iIJciai Fisr.:n / Ammsc'1/1('11(' A ll as amendNl by the 1995 fede ral bUdget as the source of the del·
egation of authorit y for discussio ns that resulted in agreements of the kind
repre ~ent ed b ~' th e CEeD and the MFEL CC This fi scal-arrangements act
slates in section 2-1 .3(2, thaI "! tjhe Minister of Human Re~o urfes [)(:vclop'
men ! sh aH invite representati ve. of all Ihe provinces \0 consult and work
toge thet 10 develop. th rough mutual consent, a set o f shared principles and
objectives for social programs that could underlie the Can ada Social Tram·
fer." There 1.0> no ~pecin<: mention of agr~e me nt ~ he re and the use of the
condition al "could underlie" makes the lega l st atus of the shared principles
and obje<:th'cs that might result from the process unclear. Yet, secllon 24 3(l )
states that th e objectiVes of the Canada Socia l Transfer are to (1) fu nd social
programs in a way that gi ves the prOvinces fl exibility; (2) maint ain th e na'
tional sta ndard prohibi ting reside ncy requirements for $OCial assiStance; and
(3) promote ~ any sh ared pri nci ples and objectives that are developed under
subS(>(tio n (2) with respect to the operatio n o{ soc.ial programs." The F~daal·
Provillcial Fisw/ Anallgem(,lIts Act provides for the withholding of funds if
the provinces do oot respe<" 1 the prohibition on reSide ncy reqUirement s for
soci al assIstance and , under th e section on the Canada Hea lth Transfe r, for
the violallon o f the c riteri a in the Cmuula Health Act . There is no similar
enforcement mechanism wIth respect to any principles and objectives that
may emerge from Ihe intergovernmental consultation process.
Whereas the Westminster model proolematizes the power of the ex{'"Culive, the new paradigm aSsuml"S the legitimacy of executi ve action taken
relatively freel y from th", constraints imposed by legislatures. The undelly'
illg model of accountability in the new SOCIal UnIon is inspired more by
corporate models of governance tha n by the Westminster system of pa rliamentary government. Within the new paradigm, th e executive orancll ap·
pears as a combined senio r management/bOard o f directors, with membc r~
of P.nliament playing the role of shareholders a nd the publiC being the
consumers o f programs and services. Perfo rmance measures operate as a
surrogate for market signals within th e public sector. The accountability
tegime emphasizes results and ou tcomes, rather than process, with the main
instrument of accountabilit y being the promised annual pe rforma nce reo
port issued by the executive to the public at large. As consumers, IndiVidual
members of the public are seen as having an interest in the q ualit y and cost
of the programs and services purchased with th eir tax dollars. They arc not
seen as having any entitiemenlS or rights that may be claimed as a member
of sOCIety. Pa rli ament continues to control the purse strings and , at least in
theory, ca n dedde to invest Its mo ne)' elsewhere, but it d,*s not have allr
seriou s rol e in debati ng socIa l prioriti es or in mon itoring the action of th e
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With the authuriz.ltion for executive action in most ,u ('as of
socia) policy located in financial legislation. the: Ikpartment of Finance
(('ma,ins firmly in control of the government's social policy agenda.
WhUe the notions o( accountabUity ale drawn from corporate govern·
ancC', the view o f federalism is influenced by international reliltions. The
importatioD of the patterns of internation al negotlatlons Into Fe-dtrall
provinrial relations in Canada came first through environmental policy and
more lecenUy through theAxr~emcrlt 011 /Illf'nmi Tmde.~ This model Involves
the ncgotJatJon of mulrilateral framework agreements by sovereign govern·
ments, which In the (<lse of Intergovernmental relations within Ca nada
means governments that are sovereign within. their O\vn areas of constitu ·
tional jurisdiction. The framewmk agreements are the central instrument
governing the relations among the panies and are: intended as the umbrella
undet which sectoral and bilateral subagreements Me negotiated. As is the
case with the "soft Law ~ of lnternatlonal rtlations, the agreementS ale not
legally binding and depend on the continuing adherence of the panles to
their lenDS.
Within international "ade regimes, negotiations and the o ngoing rela·
tlons among the parties are supported through admlnlsmtive secretariats
and regulated through monitoring and dIspute resolutions Institutions and
pcoredutes. In the new Canadian Social Union, as is the case with Canada's
negotiaUon of intunationru treaties, tbe executive branch Is assumed to
have the authority to enter into agreements Independenlly of elected leSiS"
latures and not to requhe the delegation of authority to make coounlt·
ments. Adapting the International relations· model to federal·provi ncial
relatio ns In the area of social programs poses many btfealer challenges than
in the areas of trade and the environment. The political conOiets around
sOdal programs are fundamental to CanadIan poUtlca.lllfe, centring as they
do on the allocation of resources among social groups and the QutbccJ
Canada relationship. It !s much more difflcuJt to depolttlcl.2e expensive so·
clal welfare Initiatives by transferring them from the legislative 10 the Inter·
governmental arena than is the case where the governmental role is primarily
regulatory. As a conse-quence, the fuji blown Institutional model envbaged
by the SUFA and the NCB Framework has. never heea put In place for federal
transfers for programs previously funded and governed under the CAP.
A practical illustration ·o f the challenges in balanc1ng competing pressures is ptOvlded by the federal Uberal government'! efforts to negotiate yel
another multilateral agreement to cover the ~ S billion of new money for
cltilckaIe promised in Ihe 2004 LIberal election campaign. Fadng stiff ("am·
petition for Quebec elecloral support hom the Bloc Quebkois, the lIbera)s
focused attention o n maintaining their bold o n Ontario ~at$ by emphasl.z.·
Ing: an 3("tlvlst federal .ole in social programs. In addition 10 promising money,
they pledged to ensh rine in legislation four principles: quality, universality,
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accessibility, and development (QUAD) . Under the Liberal plan, provinces
would be requ ired to meet the QUAD principles in order to recei ve the
federal fund s and would be encouraged to implement the principles through
legislation. At their 2 November 2004 meeting, the ministe rs responsible
for social services agreed tentatively to an amended set of undefin ed principles - universal became universally inclusive - and 10 meet again early in
the new year to fin alize an agreement.3t> They met again on 1\ February
2005 but (ailed to reach an agreement. Instead , they issued a statement
claimIng continuing progress and announcing that they would fin al/ze an
agreement at a meeti ng to be held after the formal announcement of the S5
biJlion in funding expected in the federal budget scheduled for later that
month .Jl The difficulties in forging a consensus on t he wording of a mulli·
lateral agreement delayed the promised meeting indefi nitely. In April 2005,
fa ci ng the prospect of defeat in the House of Commons over a scandal, the
Liberals abandoned the attempt to finalize a multilateral agreement and,
instead, hastily concluded bilateral agreements with those provinces will·
mg to sign on . The political vulnerabili ty of such eXKu[ive accords was
demonstrated when the new canadian prime minister announced that he
would cancel the agreements despite the opposition of a majority of the
members of Parliament.
In comparison to the CAP regime. the Social Union gives a more explicit
recognition of Quebec's distinctiveness with respect to social programs. By
refusi ng to put its provi nce's name on most of the intergovernmental agree·
ments while still receiving its share of the money, the Parti Quetlkois gov·
ernment managed to secure a de facto speCial status for Quebec. This was
reflected in footnotes to the agreements sim!lar to that fo und in the first
ministers' CECV: ~Whil e sharing the same concerns on early childhood
development, Quebec does not adhere to the prese.nt federal· provincialterritorial document because sections of it Infringe on its constitutional Jurisdiction on soda l matters, Quebec intends to preserve its sale responsibility
for developing, planning, manag1ng and delivering early childhood devel·
opment program~ Consequently. Quebec ex.pects to receive its share of a ny
addltionai federal funding for early childhood development programs with·
out new conditions,"Jl
In the case of healt h, where Quebec has partiCipated in the agreements,
the recognition involves parallel but distinct institutions more along the
lines of the CallodajQll€bec Pension Plan regime, The 2003 first ministers'
Auord on Hea lth Care Renewal explicitly acknowledged that th e Quebec Cou n·
cil on Health and Welfare, with a new mandate, would opera te as a parallel
institution to, and collaborate with, the Health Council established under
the accord ,.J! At the conclusion of the Septem ber 2004 First Ministers' Can·
fere nce on Health, Quebe<; liberal premier Jean Charest moved recognition
of Quebec's difference from a footnote to a full·f1edged statement in the
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release o f the document ASY1,mU!friaJi Ftdrralism V,at R~~cts Qrlf'M'S }/lrisdiai{JtI.1.I However, the different status for Quebec wa~ placed within the
hame of provtnclal equality by Ihe assertion. made In the multilateral agccemen! and stressed by Quebec premier Jean Charesr at the ftn.al pres, confer:
ence, that the same arrangement was open 10 all of the provincesY
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A Social UnIon with Soda' Rights
The comparison of the regimes of accountability In the CAl' and the new
Social UniOn in this chapter Idendn6 some of the central is~ues 10 recondllng the principles of social dtlzeoship, responsIble govemment, and (edeYaUsm In situations involving large sodal nansfen from the federal to the
provlndal governm~l5. In ndther the CAP regime nor the Sodal Union
was the pr1ndple of social dttzenship adequately distinguished from the
prl.ndple of federalism. The CAP regime did recognize SOCial rights and provided for procedures for lodlviduals to chaUeng~ administrative decisions
that denied or limited their rights. HowevCJ, the social rights WfU not suf·
ficiently highlighted In the legislation and were IntC!l'1llingled with admln·
Istrative anangements among governments. In the Social Union reglme,
the prlndple o( social <itlzenshJp is enliIely eclipsed by conCUJlI about
lurlsdlctional matters. It Is the powers of government, not the tights of citi·
zens, that are the central focus. The elCptrlence o f both reglmes demon·
strates the Importance 01 expresSing entitlements clearly as social rights
and making the advanCl:ment of these rlgJits centralia a social u nion. [ntergovernmental relations should be seen as a means to achieve the objective
of guaranteeing and advancing the dearly identified social ngbts of memo
bers of Canadian SOCiety wd not as an end In themselves.
The CAP and the SocIal Union represent different attempts at accommo·
dating the prlndples of responsible government and federaUsm. In the
Westminster model, refle-cted in the CAP regime, the primary and h.ud·
won accountability mechanism is Jeghlatlve control of the public purse In
order to enSUIe that the executl\'c spends money for purposes approved by
the elected represeotatives of thc people. Under the W, this p~lndple takes
precedence over the prlnciple of federalhm , wHh some limited accommodation of Qutlbtc. In the Soda! Union, the prinCiple of rHponslble govern·
ment is reduced to the minimal constitutional requirement of approving
expenditures In omnibus budget Implementation bUIs. AccQuntabllity is
framed not as accountability of the executive to thE' elected legislature but
direc1ly to the people by roeans 01 periodiC reports replete with vague performan~ measures and unhelpful ex.pendlture information. The ex.perlence
with both the CAP regime and the new Soda! Union suggests that there lS a
(onOiet between the principles of fe-sponsible government and federalism
under the existing Canadian Constitution. Tbis conflict cannot be enti rely
finessed and should Instead be accommodated democratically, which requires
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some com"essiom 10

re~po nsJbl t'

governm ent Provincial gOn'rnmellts

n e~ t1

to report in a tra n ~ pa r ent mann er on their expenditure o f fund s tr tlns fcrr ed
fro m th e federa l ~()\'e r n m ent not because they are acco untable to the ted-

eral go'"ernmt'nl but because the federal ex('(u\iq" is accountable \0 the
fed eral Ha u$(> o f COm mo ns. Framing the I ~SUt' in th is way would foeu) atle nlio n o n fi ndi ng the leJst intrusive, bu r slill eHeeli vt', W3V fo r th is report -

ing to occur.
I-Ihtorically,

Qu~ w

go\'ernments have take n the pasillon that would s('c

the con fl ict bet ween the principles o f federalism and re'l.pomible go vern ·

ment resolved by ending federa l social tra n sfe r~ a nd transfe rring tax room
\0 the provinces 10 allow them to fund programs whhin thei r iu ri~j c t i on.J"
While widely supported in QuHx!c, thi s perspecti ve has not captured the
imagination of an)' but the mOre comclva tive elites in Ca nada out side of
Quebec. Both th e CAP and the Social Umon contain accommodations to
the Quebec poSitiOn, although they do so diffcrentl)'. The CAP re pre~ n ts
what might be called the "accom modation by steah h" approach. In the
negotiations among senior Quebec and federal bu reaucrats leading up to
the CAP, an opllng out arrangeme nt was agreed 10 that allowed Quebec to
receive the fede ral transfer predorninanlly in the form of tax POintS. As
o riginall y devised in 1964. this arrangement was o ffe red to all of the provo
inces but was created lOr Quebec and onl y taken up by it. tn contrast, the
Social Union initia ll y olfc led "special status by default " as a consequence of
the Parti Quebecois governm ent 's refusa l to sign any of th e agreemen ts o ut ·
side of health . A footnote wa~ quietly placed in the agreements, which were
publi cly announced as federal/provl ncial/territo rlal agreemen ts without
attention being drawn to Quebec's lack of adherence. The September 2004
statement on asymmetry appeared to enhance Quebec's status. but, in lact,
it reduced It by fram ing its relationship to t h e Ca nadian Social Union in
terms of provincial equality (sameness) rather tha n (a dl! {(lcto) speCial sla·
tus. A preferable approac h wou ld be an explicit a nd tramparent endorse·
ment o f the distinct role 01 the Qtlebec National Assembl y with respec t to
SOC ial programs with a view to allowing Quebecers and Canadians outSide
of Quebec to design arrangements that r« oncile the principles of fe<le ral·
ism and responsible governm ent in a way that best suits their needs and
tradillons. The ull willingne,>s of Ca nadia ns outside of Quebec to prOVid e
this e ndorsemen t fueb the expamion of unaccountable executive-federalist
inuitutions and of ~ pa t chwork federali sm. ~
To the exten t th at the CAP was effective [n furth erin g social rights, it was
the result of t hese rIghts being secu red in statutes at the fede ral an d provin .
cial [evels. The relationshi p b€tween th e Intergovern mental agreement a nd
the statute in the CAP regim e, WllfTe the agreenlenl is a n instrument to
imple ment sta tutory prOViSions, is the appropriate o ne in the Westminster
system of go\'ernmt'nl. Despite the rhetoric of account ability contained In
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the agreemenu, (here is lltUe effcnive acxount<lbility for c.>Ilher social righu
or money in the neIV Soda! Union. This lack of accountilblllty arises from
the substitution of the multilateral agreement for the statute as the frame-

work governing the federal social tran ~ (er. In contrast to a statute thaI Is the
product of a legislative process, an !otergovetnmental agreement Is the prod·
uct of an executive proce55 lnvarving the first minIsters or the cabi net min-

isters of the two levels of government. A statute sets out the parameters
within which the executive can ad and Is the basb for the review by the
courts of executive action. It Is also the bas.ls fo r the review by the auditor
geoeral. an offidaJ who reports directly to tbe House ofCom moru and who~
mandate Is to ensure that the executi.ve spends money respon.~lbly within
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the bounds of Its statutory powers. In sitUations whcrE: a statute sets out
entitlements of Individuals. it is a basb fo r individual claims to be made. An
I",t'rgovern mental agreement Is a political accord that Is o llly as binding as
the parties to It wish \I to be, An Intergovernmental agreement not l:onduded under delegated power'S or incorporated in legislation frees the executive In large measure from scrutiny by the legislature aDd the courts.
lodeed, this escape from acco untability by the ut'Cutive branch seems to
be a maio objective of sodal policy through Intergovernmental ag.teement.
if .. social union Is fundamentally about sodal rights rather than the powers
o f governments, thls should be reflected In the design o f a dispute resolution me<:hanhm. The dispute resolution procedures in tbe new Social Union
are directed exclusively al resolving disputes among governments. The CAP
regime's statutory requirement of an appeals procedure for Indjvjdual ~ aJfected by decisions of prOvincial administrators not on ly allowed Indlvidu·
als to claim their rights but also supported the principle of respomible
government by ensuring that tbe purposes o f the federal statute, as repeated
In the Intergovernmental agreement and the provindzd statute, were respecJeCl.
A sodal union with social righ ts requires appeaJs procedures to permit Jndl·
vlduals 10 challenge the actions of governments, wb(.1her these are Challenges to decisions o f administrators or Ihe fallure o f governments to meet
their commitmen tS under statute.
The comparison of the regimes of accountability of the CAP and the S0cial Uniop suggests that Intergovernmental institutlons could have a place
in a social union thai r(,spects the principles of both social ciUze.ruh.lp and
federalism . However, accountabUlty for social rtghls and money requires
that these In.stitutio n s operate. within the framework of the We.n mimler
model of government and support rather than supplant the prinCiple of
executive accountability 10 the elected legislature. Some of the appropriate
activities (or intergovemmenlaJ institutions and procf'dures might include
coordinating the lmplementation of Canada's commitments under inter·
nallonal human rights treaties and repOrting on Canada's compHa nce to
UN monitoring bodit's as well as. monitoring provindal t'lIpcndlture of .
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federal 50cia l transfers in ways that support scrutiny of executive actions by
the federa l House of Commons. In addition to the requirement of a statutory basis and dear delegations of power, intergovernmenta l agreeme nts
sho uld be lable,d in the House of Commons and automatica lly (£'ie rred to a
House Standing Committee, as is now the case with government regu latioos. The development of o ut com es, measures, and reporting on performance by juri:<.diclio n, which is curre ntly pro mo ted as the central actlvily of
intergovernmental instit utions, is potentially \l ~fu l , provided that the ad·
mJnistrative goal of achieving "value for money" is not confu sed with the
democratic priority of realizi ng social rights. Intergovernmental agreements
have a role wi thin 3 social union with social rights, provided these are subordInate instruments to statutes, directed at implementing legislated provisions guara nteeing th e social an d proced ura l righ ts of individua ls and
ensuring the accountability of the federal executive 10 the House of Com·
mons for the socia l transfers to the provinces.
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House o(Coml1liJllS ~Ixl/~s. 160 127 Febn.Jary 1995) at t 715 (Ho n. Paul Ma n in). hnp:/IWYo-w2.
parl.gc .ca/ HouM' P ubl icatio n ~/ Publi calion .a~p)( ?languag=E&Mode= I k P;uI.,35kSes"

I& Dodd=23324 16 (2 Februa ry 2(l()7).
2 COl/ada AUit(o/ll Plan Act, ItS,C 1985, Co C_ I, s, I ICAp]_
3 A ~person in need" Is definro in (ht' CAP legisia tlon as 'a penon who, by rt'ason of inam liry 10 obtain enlptoymerl!, 105, of the principal fa rlHly pr(lVidt:r, lI1ness, dIsability, age or
other cause of an y kind acceptable to the provinc ial autho rity, is fo und 10 ~ unable, on
tht- basis of a l~! C!labJi5hed by thl' provincial au thori ty that take~ Into acrount th e bu dg·
ctaiy req uireme nts of that person and the income a nd reot.lJ~ available to tha t perwn to
meet th ose req uirements, to prov ide adequately for him5el f. or for himself and his depend·
a nlS o r any of Ihem.w There Is a second CilIt'gOfY of pet!;Qns in neE'(! th ai rovers a person
under twenty-ont' under tht' supervl5ion of a chUd wel fare agen cy or wh o Is a foste r-child.
CAp, $111"0 nOle 2.
.
4 /!Jid. at ~. 2 (empha sl~ added\.
5 Fi'1/al' v. Canada (Mjl1islef o(1:i'W, fCf ), [i 98 6) 2 S.C. R. 6(l7 [Finlay 19861 at 20: "Alth o ugh the
Plan was ~ l\aC1 ed fo r the benefit of pe rsons in need, It does not confe r any rights o n such
persons, their entitlement to 5<Xial assi.! tan ce arl~es under provinci al leslslat lon.ff
6 Ktrr v. MttropoliulII TowflUI (Drpartmenl o(Soda/ Smoi<~) (1995), 22 O.R. (3d) 588, 0_1- No.
121; Maue Y. Ontario (Minister o( Commwriry and Soda/ Scvlus) (1 996), 134 D.L. R. (4th) 200
a t 6; and Fin/rely \._Callada (Millisfer of FimlnuJ, t19951 I S.CR_ 1080 IFi" IIIY 19951 .
7 Inlemotional C<)l'fl l0rltcm E;;onqmic, Xx-inl and Cultufll/ Rql1t5, 16 i)e(embe: 1966, 993 U.N.T.S.
] (ent elt'<! into force 3 Jan ua ry 1976).
8 He~lth alld Welfare Canada , Canada A5S islmlu PI.../ A/mUllI Rrports (OJ 19$6-$7, 1987-88,
1988·89 (Otta wa: Health an d WeJ(are Canada, 1996) at 7 (CA P Anl/llol R'1JorL1 1986·8 9).
This Is an omnlhus a nn ual reporl In re~ponse 10 criUdsm that the Con5ervative go~rn
ment had failed to subml! an n uallepon~ \ 0 Parliamen t as rfqul red by statu te. Reports for
the th ree }'E'ars we.r~ submitted togt'l her.
9 {/)id. al AS and A6.
10 Health an d Welfa!t' Canada, 01'10,111 Assis(ance PIIIIJ A,mwal Report (or 1.989·90 (Ot tawa:
Health and Welfart' Clnada, 1990) at 12 (CAP AnTlllal RtpOft 1989--901.
11 Finlay 19B6, sup/a note 5, was ment ioned in the CA l' AI1I11Ial Report (or 1989·90, supra no te
10, which referred to a fedt'f.JI·provl ncial wOlking g.oo p ~tudying the implica tions 01 the
Federal Court of Can ada 's ruling .t hat the reduction of beneftts below basic requirements In
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oleler to CiptUll' an OV'l"rplyment violated the CAP, nil' CAP A,nm;a/ RtpOrf {rN 1989-90
referred to Ihe May 1990 rederal Court of Ap pea l dt>c1~lon upholding the ftoderai Court's
ru li ll8 ..,lIh respect to the \iotll tlon or the CAP and the federal govemmenl'$ ~ppea l to the
Supreme Court of Canada. It slated that "the [)(opanment (o( HuhJ, and WelfartJ had
d($~~\o n s wit h provincial and territorial governments throug hout tl~ process· \.iI t 12).
FinlolY 1995, supra nOle 6.
Unemp/(l>1IIf;'frt Assi.s ltrnCe MI, 1956, S.c. 1956, c. 2; john E. Osborne, "The Evol ution of the
Canada Assl , tanct PI ~ n (CAP)" in Task Force on Program Review, Tilt a wada AsJist<lnu
I'Il1n ; A Sfitdy T<'(Jm R.tpon 10 thr TtrS.t fon:ton Program ~ (Ottawa: lBsk Forct 0f'I Progra m
Review, 1985), Ap pendix. The d istinction between "means ttlt" and "needs t ut ~ was im_
portant to the disse nt written by McLachUn J. In Finlay II. Canada (MlnlsU' uf FlfMllct),
[199311 S.C.R. 1080 al paras. 47 and 48.
EJtabl/5h rd ProgramJ (1IIIml'll AmlllJtmmt..l) Act, S.C. 1964-5, c. 54.
Yves Vlllllancourt, '" Quebec and the Fcdt>ral Government: The Struggle OVtf Opting Our' in
Dan Glenday , nd Ann Doffy, cds , C madian 5o<kIy: Undfflfantlillg tflfd 5urvlYillg /" til<' 19901:
(Toromo: McCldland and Stewart, 1994) 168 '11\72.
'" f,t.lm~w«*", ''"prow eM Sodal U,rWn for (A'Mdionf. An ~t I"-,,,,~ 1M Govemmmt
ofCanntir> alld /Jw Gowr"",..,,!s o(/hr Prol'itIUS arnJ Trrrilori6 (4 February 1999), http://
www.toClaluniOn.caJnl"Wl/020499_e. html (4 May 2(04).
Honourable A. Anne McLeIl~n TO Honourable Gary Mn, 2 AprtI 2002, hnp:/Jwww.hc-x.
g<.caJhcs-us/mcdi ... nOl/al'()id-p~wnl/lnde)[_e-ht OlI (3 CXtobel 2006); af'ld Premier R.lph
Klein to Prime Minister Jean ChH~tinl, 24 April 200 2, http://www.&ov.ab.u/ premier/
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